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QUALITY AT LOW COST
. _ JW - M a four-room bungalow appeals to you, one that Is

‘ 1 tK— a. entirety different. Sherwood will appeal to you. Its plain
'¦ ¦ ¦ roof and wall surface, with all unnecessary and expens-

-jjTfar fitoch materials are used throughout, resulting in a good

This small cottage with a well selected color-scheme
I n ' l> c'><u,miT favorably with mere expensive homes.

~—
~ ftj FU| Ic**ijWJ9EjH could ]>aint the walls a light gray, with the trim anti warm

NtSJK|ff£- =v '[H ,;i-'irpPß f- k2JKk , white, and with a green fritted roof it would htok well.

pjfjjjir—— J[n||U The plans provide for living-rcom bedroom, sleeping

Ing-stuarters from the hall. One goes to the

ran * t°r *t the end of the hall. An entrance perch just

jjf /'i “A ''

”r
»-le. roctn for fuel and storage.

1

F. C. NIBLOCK
»yOB A STATE-OVVNEI)

H RADIO CASTING STATION

Likelihood Materially Nearer,
flf E| Thinks (ioi’enKir McLeaen.¦ ilifrj Tribune Bureau
H Sir Walter Hotel
¦ |||fUW»h, May 22.—That the iikeli-

of a State owned and operated
MBtadiocasting station for the benefit of

the people in North Carolina is
nearer now thnn ever be-

|Kfore, as the result of the Dill bill now
BMjMftdlng in Congress is the belief of

W. McLean and other state
¦E officials who with the governor are

in the establishment of
a station in Raleigh.

H KJTbe difficulty that has stood in the
§¦l way of the operation of such a sta-
|tia». ap until the present time has

Kim the apparent impossibility to se-
a wave length of sufficient fre-

to enable the station to be
to the entire state. Now.

under the provisions of the
bill which has been favorably re-

EKWtad and which ita proponents

lliiJtMnk has an excellent chance for pas-
before Congress adjourns, all ra-

||ftlw wave lengths would be re-allotted

If'HiSlS Wis #f P°P ulation' and this
assure at least one long wave

Governor

the Michigan State College of Ag-
riculture and Applied Science, where
the station is used as the medium of
of the “farm radio school”, over which
regular courses are given and thou-
sands of people on farms and inrural
communities are given practical in-
struction.

During the farm radio school just
closed, conducted by the Michigan
State College, and covering a period

lof twelve weeks, courses were given
| in home economics, animal husbandry,
poultry and veterinary medicine, hor-
ticulture and gardening, dairy hus-
bandry and a course in farm crops.
In this period 182 lectures were de-
livered over the radio, bearing direct-
ly the subjects being discussed, with
100 different men and women appear-
ing as speakers. The radio school
took np bnt 45 minutes of each eve-
ring’s program, the rest of which was
given over to other thing*, much of
it being music and general entertain-
ment.

But such work as that done over
the State College station in Michigan
would compose only a small part of
what it is intended to do over the
North Carolina station, when it be-
comes a reality, Governor McLean
says, for the station will be made
available to all the various State de-
partments from time to time, so that
the department heads may talk di-

***&gt**
“The station would "be .“'clearing

house of helpful information for the
people of the state, to keep them
in closer touch with what their repre-
sentatives are doing for the benefit
of the state as a whole,” Governor
McLean said. “The station would
be available to the State College here
in Raleigh, for instance, to promote
its extension work of various kinds.
It would be made available to the
University at Chapel Hill. The de-
partment of agriculture could use it
to announce crop survey results apd
give market reports to the thousandsof farmers in the state. In fact,
the possibilities of such a station are
unlimited.”

Under the provision# of the Dill
biU. control and regulation of radio-casting stations is taken out of the
hands of the department of commerce,
which heretofore has been the regula-
tory agent, and pats in the hand of
the radio commission, of five mem-
bers, who shall have complete control
over the radiocasting field. The bill
contains strong provisions against
radio censorship or ose of it for dis-
criminatory political purposes.

While the bill is contrary to the
wishes of the administration, in that
It completely eliminates Secretary
Herbert Hoover and the commerce de-
partment, it nevertheless is said to
have strong approval in Congress.

It is believed by some that this bill
is a direct slap at Secretary Hoover,
recalling alleged political diacrimina-

whan Senator Hiram Johnson
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and the late Senator Robert M. La
Follette, in an effort to broadcast
from a book-up in Des Moinee, lowa,
the effort was frustrated under pe-

culiar circumstances. It was claimed
that connections were so arranged
that but few places beard the speak-
ers.

In order to compel fair treatment
in similar cases, an amendment to the
Dill bill was voted prohibiting the
broadcasting of any matttr of a dis-
criminatory nature and that with re-
spect to such matters the licensee
idiall be considered a common carrier,
in interstate commerce.

The bill also declares that it is the I
policy of the federal government for-
ever to preserve and maintain (he

channels of radio transmission “as
perpetual communication mediums un-
der the control of and for the people
of the United States, its territories
and possessions."

The duties of the commission arc-
next described, in which it is given'
very wide authority. In time of war
or peril the control of all station;

v.-ould be vested in the Preeident of
the United States. Heavy penal-
ties for false broadcasting md viola-
tion and abuse of the radio-casting
privilege are provided.

lii ——

A kite flyer, for the weather bureau
at Ellendale. North Dakota, was kill-
ed on a dear day hr a discharge of
electricity coming down the kite wire.

In the News of the Day

jsU&ASTIAN
5 KRE?GE WINITRED SACKVII STONES

C KARL-ES. V.*T? NAXY .WE.UT COMW R E BYP.D

Sebastian S. Owe und ten cent store magnate, gave
$23,000,000 to charity. Winifred Sackville Stoner, edwntor,
laid a girl should marry at sixteen as she began her stago
career at forty-two. Senator Charles L. McXary. of Oregon,
announces he will insist on farm relief measures before
Congress adjourns. Lieutenant-Commander R. E. Byrd ts
returning to the United States, abandoning polar exploration
for the year.

CONVINCED THAT
ROSS IS LOCATED

Julius C. Dellinger Believed Beyond
Question the Missing Person.

Shelby, Slay 21.—Announcement
practically tnsy be mode that the
long-lost Charlie Ross lias been found.
After an extensive investigation of
the facts. Mr. and Mrs. Pierre C.
Starr, of New York, the latter a
cousin, of Charlie Ross, announce
that they have accepted the Denver'
ma« as their relative.

The Starrs will take the fomef
.Tulips C. Dellinger north, where they
will introduce him to their relatives
and friends as Charlie Ross. Thcy
will, subject him to blood tests to as-
certain what modern sciences has to
say in (he way of clearing up the
riddle. And they willput him under
observation under the most favorable
circumstances for a period.

Mr. and Mrs. Starr have come to
the -conclusion absolutely that Del-
linger is Ross. And Mrs. Starr has
documentary evidence, a book thick,
to back up her belief. Her quest has
urearthed some startling facts with
relation 4

to the history of certain
events in this state, which would
make spiey reading if they are ever
disclosed.

evidence includes an affidavit
from the negro that spirited Charlie
Ross away from Gaffney. 8. C., after
Frank Gaffney and his friends had
concluded that the boy was the kid-
napped lad. The child, as was for-
me- y told, was spirited away to Bel-
ton, Ga„ by night.

The negro who executed that er-
rand is now living in Mt. Holly, this
state.

When Mrs, Ross, the mother of
Charlie, died in Philadelphia, some
eighteen years ago, her last words
were said to have been: “If you ever
find Charlie look for a growth in
his ear. That will tell you it is the
boy.”

When Mrs. Starr got out of her
limousine on the rainy night in April
last, at Dellinger's home in Denver
(it was near midnight) and went in-
to the house, the first thing she said,
after looking Dellinger over from head
to foot was; “Well, I believe I have
found Charlie.”

Then she said: “Let me look In
your left ear.”

Dellinger, not knowing the signifi-
cance of the act bent his head, and
his cousin exclaimed: “Yes, the
growth ie there.”

The man, as has formerly been told
also had two moles on his back as
the lost Ross child had, and a foot
with a scar on it. »

Just when the man now recognised
ns Ross will be taken north is kept
a secret, to avoid publicity, it is said:
but the trip will be made soon. And
it its expected Frank Gaffney, of
this city, will be a member of the
party.

It Wa» Mr. Gaffney that supplied
1 the missing link of evidence in the
ilinin. It seems Mrs. Starr, for two

' years or more had been convinced
that Charlie Ross (Was alive.; and was
making a persistent investigation to
endeavor to get trace of him. At
the same time Dellinger, living in
Denver, was also persising in his en-
deavor to find out who ha really
was.

The two trails of investigation met
in Mr. Gaffney. It was his evidence
that forged the link in the chain of
circumstance.

Then the negro was found who bad
spirited the young child away from
Gaffney by night.

Then a close relative of the woman
was found who had run away with
McHale. Then the antecedents of
the Julius Dellinger episode were
traced down.

Finals of Flora McDonald College.
Red Springs, X. O. May 22.—OP)—

the finals of Flora Macdonald Col-
lege, Presbyterian girls school here,
will begin tomorrow afternoon, with
the senior class day exercises, to be
held at live o’clock.

Tho literary address at the com-
mencement exercises on next Wed-
nesday morning will be made by
Robert H. McNeill, of Washington,
D. C„ Rev. J. J. Murray, pastor of

i the Presbyterian church at I.exing-
i ton, Va., will preach the bac-

calaurate sermon Sunday morning
i at 11:15 at the college auditorium,
i Other features of the exercises on

Sunday will include a vesper service¦ on the college campus, conducted by
1 President C. G. Vardell, at 6:30,

• and a sermon before the touag Wo-
. men's Christian Association by Rev.

, Mr. Murray at 8.

1 On Monday evening the annual
: commencement concert will be ren-

dered at the Conservatory of Music
tat 8 o’clock. The alumnae banquet
will occur on the same evening at

. 10 o’clock,

1 _ Tuesday will be a full day. Meet-
; ings of the board of trustees of the

college and the advisory 'board will

Mrs. Mascot and Her 103 d

her youngest— ! r 103 d kitten since,abeluu been In the car*

occur at 0 o’clock, a business meet-
ing of the General Alumni Associa-
tion at 11. and a reception and the
exhibit of the department of borneeeonomtes at 4 in the afternoon. The
senior class play will be given' on
Tuesday evening at 8 ;

The final exercises will occur at
10 o'clock Wednesday morning, when
Mr. McNeill’s address will.be follow-
ed bythe graduation exercises and
the presentation of Bibles.

“Youi*” Stribling at HendereonvUle.
(By International News Service)
Hendersonville, May 21.—W. L.

("Young ") Stribling, the Georgia pug-
ilist, was iiere this week to go in
training for the Stribling-Ber’.enbach
bout on .June 10th. , He will remain
in training here until just a few days
before the match. The young fighter
came to Hendersonville on the recom-

mendation of Jack Dempsey, who has
been making his training camp here
for several weeks.

The Canadian Government pro-
poses to make a great game preserve
out of the ialand of Anticosti, in the
Gulf of St. Ijiwrenee.

PALE, JERVOUS
West Virginia Lady Says That

She Was in a Serious Condi-
tion, Bat Is Stronger After

Taking Cardni.
Huntington, W. Va.—"l was in a

very weak and run-down condition
—ln fact, was in a serious condi-
tion,” says Mrs. Fannie C. Bloss, of
1964 Madison Avenue, this city.

“In my left side the pain was
very severe. It would start in my
back and sides. Part of the time I i
was in bed and when up I didn't j
feel like doing anything or going )
anywhere.

“Life wasn’t any pleasure. 1
was very pale. I was nervous and
thin, and so tired ail the time.

“Mydruggist told me that Cardui
'was a good tonic for women and I
bought a couple of bottles. I took
two bottles, then I noticed an lm- j
provement I kept on and found j
it was helping me. I hare taken j
nine bottles. I’m stronger now
than I have been In a long time.”

Cardui is made from nnld-acting
medicinal herbs with a gentle, tonic,
strengthening effect upon certain
female organs and upon the system
in general.

Bold everywhere, *NC-1«3
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Htße'S THE vrovhse
Tract vie Keep •

Ano our pr»ces
ARejsoT

We’ll do more than promise
you satisfaction. We'll guar-
antee you satisfaction and our
reputation for square dealing
in this town warrants that you
will get it. What are your
plumbing needs? Let us esti-
mate their cost for you.

CONCORD PLUMBING
COMPANY

174 Kerr St. Phone 576

Tmifii Twnire
By retzer Yorke
i unimjmj

"WwV
The
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j! Fire insurance won’t J[
| cost you any more than Ji
; an occasional box of can- j\

![! dy for the missus. We |
\ know that the policy it J|j will be policy for you to !

j buy is sold by us. [

frrztn aYobke tem hct
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JJWhGS BAttK BLOC.

A GREAT PRIVILEGE

We consider it one of our greatest privileges to be per-
mitted to assist in the planning and equipping of the
homes of so many people. We are glad to place at the dis-
posal of anyorfe who will, accept our evidence, all the ar-
tistic skill we have gained by years of experience.

Through its manifold services, this organization enters
many phases of the home life of the people who come in
contact with it. Our function is to make possible and
easy the realization of the home ideals. With large and
varied stocks of furniture at our disposal we can assist
each one in the exercise of his individual tastes, and be-
cause we have nothing but furniture of depenedable qual-
ity we can assure complete and einduring satisfaction with
each purchase, regardless of the amount of money involv-
ed.

In order that you may become fully acquainted with
the possibilities of this store, we welcome an opportunity
to'show you in person anything in which you may be in-
terested.

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.

-

Florence Antomatic

OIL COOK

STOVE S rp
\ : i ; * - I

jYorke & Walworth Co.j
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